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:X TIL -IEL BRA LE- lL\FER. 
'l'berc is no Iowa oldier, or friend of the Iowa "boy in blu " but to 
whom came the news of the death of Gencrnl N. B. Baker, on that 
' cptember tiny, 'Oith keen sorrow and mournful regret. 
Iowa so thoroughly, so unselfishly, and o kindly devoted himself to 
the interests and the honor of the brsve men who Ct\rried the h nncrs 
of the Union sod of the tate so proudly and •·ictorion•ly on the Bold 
of baule, a General lhker. Jle was pre-eminently the truKty and 
tru•ted friend of the >oldier. '!'be hiu:b rc•pect that hi• great •tllal· 
itics of head and heart w o for him from nil, wa an homage honestly 
and ju. tly bis due, nor wn it ever withheld. 
ATOANLEL BR.\llLln" BAb._ER was born in Ucnnik r, M~rrimack 
county, New IInmp~hire, ""eptembcr 20, 1 18. He pn•pnreU him elf 
for entering college M the I billip Aondcmy, at Exeter, Now 
Ibmpsbire, and entered lhrvsrd t niversity in 1835, graduating from 
that institution-the aln1a untter of a larg~ percentage of the men 
clistiogui,.hed in ArueJ"ica in all the highe1· litcrnl'y nnll profcsHiounl 
waJk,.-in the year J .... an, with n'ry cr~Jit.nhlc i\lllnlling in hi111 cl. ~-~ . 
After his graduation, young Bnker tool.. up the •tudy of lnw In tho 
ofllce of J<;x-Pre•hlent Frnnklin Pierce, nntl Inter in thnt of A•n Fow· 
ler awl luuJcs H. Pen le . He wa. admitte•l to thfl har in lH-t'.?, in 
)lerrimaok county, but tlitl not enter pra.ctit•c nl thtLt. time. 
On the !Olh of ;\loy, 1 tO, Oenc..-1 lbhr wo marrie•l at ('oncord, 
ew lbmp hire, to )li· Lucretia .l. Ten Hroeck, by ){ev, 1'. H. '!'en 
The union waft blesgecl w-ilh SC\'Cn <:bildrt.m 1 four of whom 
re yet Jiving. 
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lla1•iog a natural inclination for editorial work, Gen. Baker pur. 
chased a half interest io the New llampshire Patriot, of which be be-
came Editor. He brought that paper to the ,·ery front rank of able, 
dignified journalism, being a terse, forcible writer, thoroughly >ersed 
io the principles of parties and the heated discussions of that day. In 
1845 he sold out his newspaper interests, ""d accepted the appoint· 
ment of Olerk of the ourt of Common Pleas for Merrimack Co. In 
!860 be was oho•en Rept·esentative iu tho New Hampshire Legislatllre, 
from the city of Concord, and chosen peake1· of the llouse. He 
wns re·eleoted in I 85l,aod again chosen 'peaker-these honors crown. 
iog him when he was butthirty·tbree years of age. The elements of 
personal popularity that tuarked bitu in his later year>, were with 
him naturally, and no mao was more popnl:u, or counted more earn-
est friends tbao he, amoug the bills of the Granite 'tate. 
In J RS·i be received the almost unnnimou!:! Democratic nomination 
for Governor of New llamp hire. De made a splendid fight, and 
surprised ull by being triumphantly lected over two competitors,-
the lttw at that time re<JniTing a mojority 1ote,and not a plurality, to 
olooL. llie suucees waH sweeping, and when it is considered that 
the National AdminU.tration of his party hac! rendered it obnoxious 
to ntnny within its own rank , and that the campaign wns one of un-
'!sual bitterness and storm, his unbounded popularity among the peo-
ple may he realized. 
As Gov rnor of New Hampshire, his administration was success· 
ful and m01 ked by his abarnctcri tic promptness and "push." At 
that time-1855-tbe Know·Nothing Party took its growth, nad 
-::~enornl llakcr's nnme became mixed up with it. in somo manner-
not. of hiH own doiug, however. General Baker wa again re-nomj-
natuJ unanimously by tho Democmtic party for Governor, but the 
groat politi al rovoiutiou that oon wept over the country and over 
that party, llroku over that tate, and the wholo ticket was defeated, 
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though General Baker polled s heaYy Ynte above hi~ party strength, 
and lauked but a few vote of an election. The Know-Nothing taint 
that had attached unjnstly to his name wn the matter that defC:ttoJ 
him. Hit< term expired in thie ye.'T-1 5-and he went out of office 
with the honomble mention nod approval of all ru •n. In l 5tl he took 
the " ''estern fe\~er,' and removed to linton, this St te, wher ho 
p•-nc ticed his profession until the f"IJ of 1860. At this time the fright· 
ful clouds of disunion and rouellion were hovering close over tho Na· 
tion, and the future, even to the tuost hopeful, wus dork and checr-
le••· Gen. Baker was solicited to stand ns a candidato for the Iown 
Legisl11ture, from Clinton county, anu wa o.lcuted os ~ D 'moorat. 
lie look au active interCFt in all legislative nfrtirs, RllU WRR jURtJy 
accounted ns one of the ablest members. \Yhile Genernl Baker wns 
a Democrat at that time, he wa• a patriot with un'luestioued ~ ith in 
the perpetuity of the free iMiituli ns of our common c untry, aud 
with a tirm belief in the declaration of President Jaok•on-" The 
Uuiou-iL 1/Wst and •hall be preservcd,"-ho took hi• stnud with 
thousauds of others of bis pnrLy friend•, uy the side of those whose 
Jives, and weo.lth, n.nd Lono•·, nud all, were plodgotl to tho mainte-
nance of one flag and one country. 
The events of the earlier months of 1861 are frc•h in Ute minds of 
all. The State was called on for troops; it necdo<l Lhe beRt cxecutiv 
nuility to ue foUIHI in the ;.:utu in the Acljutant·(icncrnl' Oftict•, nml 
on thtl 2.5Lh of Jnly, 1801, tioveroor ~ruuuul .T. Kirkwood nppointNl 
,unernl Baker"' A<ljut ut·GcncraJ of the Stat oflowa. Llis P"""" 
li~r litne • for the place 1VBS uou 10n<le wanifc•t, aocl Ill! the yl'nr• of 
thu lung} bloody war rolled ou, his telll gruatnCRA ns an cxooutiv~ ofli. 
c r became grandly nppnrent, not only to the talc, uut to tho Nation 
at large. Iowa and Indiana led in the moo amu11g W uet rn nnd 
Northwe•teru States, in promptorganizMion nrul responeu to ull unll• 
of the Nation for troops, nou iu the correctness of det.nil aud record, 
10 
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none surpa•sed tha work of General Baker, if, indeed, any equalled 
il. 'fhe 1\·ork performed by him, from l G 1 to 1 66, wa onormou•, 
and proved a great tax even upon hi• wonderful endurance. General 
Baker was found everywhere that the interests of "bis boys" de· 
manded, and with tbe coumge of n lion-hearted man, be carried the 
tenderness of heart so befitting and ble sed of woman. 
One of the granJcst, lasting monument's of General Baker's work 
nod ability, is the complete record of the Iowa soldiers, at tho Ar· 
senPal. Here, everything of interest uoncerning the career of tho 
eighty thousaut! and more of Iowa soldiers, ~an readily be founu. 
Over the e invaluable records float in silent glory the battl<>-stained 
banner• carried by the Iowa. battalionR-the at~mo banners that were , 
borne through the flame of battle on a hundred hotly contested 
6eldt! !-tattered and torn by shot and sholl-bnt none tho less elo· 
quent emblems of the undying patrioti•m au<l valor of Iowa'• bra,·e 
and bonoroJ sons, whose lives wcro yielded up in all forms-in the 
hot brunt of battle, starved in prison hells, mangled by blood hounrls, 
murrlered by coward•, or burned out by the poison of slow fe,·ers ! 
"R~:!tii.Otl, embnlnted (\Od IH\IHlod !.lend, 
lJMr t\! lbe blood yc gnvl.-'! 
Nu lruplou .. fuolt~lClt~ h~ro ;.lmH tread. 
'l'h(' herbnR:e uf your ~r11VC; 
Nor &lmll your glory he lnrgut 
Wbllt< fi'rttw• her record ket'pM, 
Or Honor patlltfl; !11t> hnllowed t;pol. 
Wlwre Vnlor J)romlly alel'ps. '' 
The greatest re-union of Loyal soldier• tbat has occurred since the 
grand review in \\'ashington in 1865, occurred at Des l\[oinea Augu t 
31, anrl eptomber 1, 1870. It was intended as a re-union of the 
Iowa eolclioTtO. It was the scheme of General Boker, aided very 
largoly by l~orcrnor Merrill, nod n large and influential •·eprescota· 
tion of other Iowa soldiers. Upon General Baker there fell the 
groat bllrtlon of lt\uor in detail, nod it is needle•• to ndcl that it wns 
well done. The railroad• gn'e free tran•portnlion; the army gnthercd 
-_ 
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at Des )Joines numbered at le st ixty thou nod men; General "h~r­
man, the Secretary of "'ar, sncl the many Iowa Generals who bad 
given Ute tate tligtiuotion, were present, and in all wn.yfl the reunion 
was completely"" cessful. General Bnker wns deserveclly happy o\·cr 
e,·cnt->nother proof of his grent cxeoutiYo ability nod untiring 
enerJY. 
' 
In 187~ lbe N ortbweotern portion of I own wruc clO\ a. tatecl by tho 
,.; itatiou of immense swarm• of grasshoPJlCr~, completely destroy· 
ing the crop•, and briu!(ing n g•·ettt majority o( the Relllcrs to • Ra•l 
degree of impovori•hment and want. 1Vitb tho oncoming of col.! 
weAther, the w•nt of the people became g nerally known, and (lc•u-
eral lhkcr at once, and. by common and universal consent, took 
chnr!(e of the relief movement. General Bnker made kno\1 n the 
wants of "his people," nnd public coufillenco in him b ing tborougl•ly 
bca.rty, his demMds were :tll met, 'lnd more than mot. 'J'o the 
prompt and efficient labors of General llaker thousands of worthy 
men, women and ohildren owe very, very much, for he or~nnir.etl the , 
charity that brought to many of them not only tho ueces•nries or 
life, hut Rnved them from actual starvotioo. 'J'hc peoplu of low~ ; 
gave a grcnd proof of their humanity ancl charity by their moHt 
liberal out.-pouring of gift• for the needy, nnd among tho worke._, 
and abovt' all, appearecJ the organizing, e...\cc.mtive mim1 of (~cncrol 
13•kor. 
(..:cnernl Buker wAA .n.ppoiotetl A•ljutnnl·Gl•ncrnl, tu~ httR lJt•(•ll hofnre 
otMecl, by Governor Kitkwootl, in .Tul), 181!1; ho was ro-nppnint<•d 
in 1~02, by tue •nm ; ngtdn, by Otl\"ernor William M. Stone, in l tJ.I 
aut! I SUO; hy Gov •rnor Snmll<'l Merrill, in I HilS and 1870; l>y Ouv· 
ernor Cyru~ C. Carpeulcr1 in IP:i72 ruul 18'i·l; again Uy :-\:uuu1•l .J. 
Kirkwooil, who wa.'i for the third time cbuseu Governor of tho State, 
. for 1876, oerving the '-tat• acccpl!luly aud always alJiy, for over 
tift en year~, until Death, nfler long "un· ring, cam and euclccl an 
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honoroble career.* General Baker died on the morning of September 
13, 1876, and it is deemed 6Lting to this memorial sketch thnt nil 
concerning hi• suffering, sicknes•, death and burial should be incor-
porated in the records of this office, therefore, he upon whom fall 
the sad ta•k of preparation cannot do better than to re-pro•luce from 
the columns ot the Imro .Duity State Regi•ter, of eptember 14, 
I 870, the following touching narrative of the sickness and death of 
General Baker: 
About two yea•·• ago the iron constitution of Gen. Baker-a con-
stitution which, perhaps, was unexcelled in its strength, vit~lity and 
cln•ticity,-began to rack, nnd debilitation rapidly and all too surely 
, followed. Those who knew the ceaseless activity of the man, his 
rc•tlessness both of body and mind, his carelessness about overwork 
anrl indifloronce about xposure, always wondered that so great and 
R constant a strain could be boi'Ue by any constitution. But the 
porfect physical mao, when he did begin to weaken, broke rapidly. 
IJiaease once ell'cctiog an inroad upon him, its ravngcs were quickly 
mndo. A year ago last spring or winter, while in Northwestern Iowa, 
lo king after the grasshopper sulturcrs, be exposed himself in Rtorm 
) and snow, being out all ooe dny in the r:l.io or til et, which day'" ex-
poRnre seemed to fa teo upon him tbe fatal results which now have 
followed. Uut the lion st•·ength of the General bore it without ap-
parent great injury till last f11ll, when a cough set io, which f•·om the 
firot bad in it the ound of death. This ~uietly and insidiously 
wrought upon him through the winte•·, and when spring bad come, 
the mnn of snoh lOrmor grent str ogth was worn to a mao of wenk· 
n~••-and glorious "Nat Baker," as hi• friends always called him 
in their hearl.l!, bad little lefLof him and his priue of strength but uis 
honrt; that grew larger to the last, and constantly tenderer. The 
bot weutbor adtled force to his enemy, and left him more,in its power, 
o.nd oarty in the summer inflts.mmo.Lion of the mncou membrane set. 
in. This tle!Jilitated bim so much that he was obliged to turn from 
his office dutie~, how rclu!!lt~ntly en~rybody koow~, to go to pirit 
Q: ~~r~n~.r·:~{.~ltlh~~t'::~~~:t~!~~~\11~~!~~~\V~~~~rt ~t!,ri~l~.~~~t~" lt,~r~~ ':i~ft~·~··~~t.~~ 
Couud C't)rrocl. ' · "" 
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L-ike, in hope of finding trength. He wo. ther ,luring the but 
mid ~ummer month aotl although ho was amoop; gr:ueful people 
who>e distre s he had o rece•lly "'"'cored, and who would ha,·e 
dono for him aoythin" they could ha,·o done, he continued to fail. 
He returned home about i.x week ago, ant! naY •r nf1crwnrd• left 
the bouse. To his former trouble ther n w • emed to b' a.l<lcd a 
fever of a typhoid-ma.lariol form. l"nder i!B additional rM ages he 
dealinet.l eonstantl)·-nnd, w11sted with fe\"er, !llld racked with paio, 
the re•t of hi• life wa• one prolonged brenth of intense •nflering. 
So fast diu the di•ea• work that life was now- ht•oome endurable 
only under the intluenco of opiate6. Ahont three weeks ni(O, Rtill 
more acute pain manifested it,.:.;elf, und nftcr this he }i,•pd on opin.t('tl, 
txisling in a. semi-con~cions state, sometimeR b~Jiog unoonAc.~ionM for 
houriot, then nt intervnls rallying, aud assuming hi nnturnl vivnoiLy 
nnd high ~pit its, couv rsing freely with nll who wert.• ndtnitt~d to his 
presence, and keeping a sndtainod interest in the n~wa nuLl public 
matter of the day. 
Yet even in s"eh hours of relief, life wn• a tortur . But through 
it all, the man once so strong, so impulsive nlwayfl:, ~a impa.Liont of 
re~ttraint, hore with patience, heerfulnest:~, -an<l oourngc, hi~o~ lot-fr 
quenlly rising to the point of jovinlty, in order to cheer up tho •ink-
ing hearLS of thos~ about him. Eve11 prtin aud torture could 110t 
wring complsint frum his lips, and although tho failing ho<ly wn• on 
the roLck, the intrepid •pirit preserved constantly tho martiality of its 
beroiBm. 'rboRe whu were about. him in these laKL d:1.ys, saw re-
vealed in nil it• bea.tlly the gentle inner nature whiob had beeu al-
ways the soul and tho stay of n chnrncter wbioh ever hod in it nu 
~lernent uf the impetuuuR null tho stormy-fl:~.w th Kun go llowu frum 
the Hpanniug t~ky of pritl~, valnr, Htrcogth nml 111njN1ty, to the JH.m.\.ltl, 
the twilight, Md the submission of the expiring tiny. 
'ome thr •e wt~eka ago the G£mern.l'e oonUitiou bt.•OI\11\u tto W(l:tk 
tbn.t bi~ pbyAioiana r Mtriotod the llUnlber of vi~itont to hiR nwn Hull· 
ily, and to those who watched af his side. 'fhis was neco•snry, as 
he would uecnmo excited and weakened by much talking. It wa" to 
him a great reg• at that he ooul•l not ee all hi• fri 111ls : Ho mnny 
came and so few coulr! be admitted. It wa. thought von ot that 
time that he could not poosibly long eurl'ive, onlc•• the <lisens 
should le• eu ill! grn.p. But still it wrought on, and nlll•ongh for 
six week• his only uourishmcot was a litlle milk aotl ll uf tea, tho 
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remarkal,le strength and vigor of the body held oot during all this 
time, simply by its own great power resisting with the most utter 
tenacity, the severity of a disease which almost any other man woulil ; 
have •nnk under in the first fortnight of it• ravages. ' 
La t . ~ aturday carne on the end,-his suft"cring iocrea~iog with 
remoroeless violence. 'l'be torch was burning to the socket, and on 
Sunday, Sunday night and all of )[ouday, death seemed C\'ory minute 
pre~cnt, l)ut 'l'uesday waH yet to come, and with it l"till more cruel 
suflering. In the forenoon of that day the mioist•r,llev. Mr. Clarke, 1 
principal of en bury School and temporarily the Rector of St. l~aul's 
/ vhurob, carne with the last offices of prnyer. The prayer was that 
i of the Episcopal oervice for the dying. The General was conRcious, 
and made the proper responses, and joined in, although iuaudibly, in 
the Lord's prayer, repeated at the couclu•ioo,-but, before it had 
been concluded, psssed off into unconsoiou•ness. About nn hour 
I a.ft.erwards he returned LO consciouenesE!, and commeoced in quite 
distinct anrl audible tones to repeat the same player. He had ra· 
peatod ~bout l•alf of the avioUJ·'s worus of appealing beauty, when 
his mind lapsed away, and conscion aess never came to bim again;-
hi• I liSt conscious words being those that fell, golden above all others 
next to those of tho promise of life to come, from the lips of Him 
wbo spake as never man spake. <Jonl<l the voice of father and hus-
' l>and in its last words live in sweeter echoe@, in the ears of wife aod 
ohildren, than in tho echo of words so rich in promise and so precious 
1 in hope? 
In the afternoon of that day, his surlerings grew so terrible O\•ery 
breath being audible all over the house, tl•at hypodermic injuction.s i 
of morphine were given him. Aller this hi• breath gr~w shorter and 
1 
•horter, till the end-aml at 1 o'clock Wednesday morning, death 
cn.me on, ns a sleep. 'rhere was not even a alruggle preceding dis- ( 
aolutioo, north least. ovidcnco of' pain. Donth bad won it• victory, 
but the surrender was m11do with a smile. Alwostimmediatoly there 
unmo into the lace that perfect peace wbicll is seen on earth only in 
tho filce of the dead. '£be noble head, with its crown of iron gray 
hair, the classical face, as clearly-cut and as nobly-featured as any 
ever ou Homan bronze, set about with the whi•kers which ar-e bMl 
•pun into silver, showed that Nathoniel B. Buker, bad from.
0
nearly 
sixty years ofinoes~:ant nclivity lain down in u~athJ and lain down iu 
]>eROt'. The form ia a mere witlless of what tb stalwart body was 
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once. There remains of it •carcely any tie, h, simply the frame-work 
of tbc mao, '\\·itb the gre:~t heart !'Otill and ilent in it bre~I:!J, :md the 
face telling, nlrnost triumphantly. of o oonl joyfully rl'l~as u. uld 
all who ever felt the warmth, or hnre~ th bount ·, or h,' en kindly 
held in the •helter &Ud the low, o[ that •tilled heort, oomo to it no\\· , 
and l"Y their hands upon it with their ble sing•, th ' world would 
know, wbM itlitt1e know'{ now, ofnumberle~fl Jeeds of kindne~s enc· 
cor, nnd help, performed •o quietly tbnt only Goti knew of tb m to 
remember them. 
Probably no man in the tate was more intirut\lely acquainted with 
the WR.YS anti the do!ed• of the lamented Baker than Jnme• '.Clark· 
tton, editor of the Dail.v Stat '! J~, t!i~ter. As n. journnli t nnd ns a 
citizen be had bee me tboo·ongbly known to tho inner-goodness of 
the tleceas~d, and n warmer tribute of friend to depart 'd frienu onn 
scarcely be pronounced. It ia re-produced with this memorial ns 
being worthy of the \vriter and thoroughly so of the dcoe~sod,-thc 
preceding description of t.he Gen~rnl's sicknef'18 being nl~o from Mr. 
Clnrk.!on's pen: 
TEIJo.: GEN"&RA..L IN IOWA.., 
To the sketches that have beeu written with tho frceclom ~lwaya 
indnlr-ed in when writing nhout the living, we can ndd but little, 
exc~p~ to refer to the ulnltitudo of thing•, noble and good, P rforoned 
by General Baker in Iowll,and which are ns well known to all of OUI' 
people ns they are to "'· Aa the •ketch oay•, the Gcn rnl came to 
Iowa in 1850. rre "'""soon onllNl upon to hold otliCI', tho people 
rccognit.iog him for his worth. Hi• fir•t otllre• were hol•l ns" JJ~m· 
oornt. But in t 01 when he had to choos bet we •n party 1111tl 
country, the pnto·iolic Mul of General Baker cho•o lu•t•utly-!l~ltl 
thereafter be wa• ardently anrl p1·omineutly nlli01l wit!• tho patnot 
cause nud the rcpubli"an party. IIi• work nA Arljut:lnt-Genrral 
during tho war, his orgau!l·l.lion of the Iowa trnopf4, hi~t (·~rc of ~owu. 
soldiers his lll!).tuble.ss recor•b with which he hal\ han<lctl the adut•\'<'· 
ment.s o•f Jowa vnlor and the oR.me~J of IOJ,\'fi. heroett over to lliRLory, 
his well·e•rned plaudit, grant•d hy the Genor>~l noverumeut, tho 
ecrotary of \Var, and tuo General of the Army, •• bavinJ<" b en the 
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most efficient, acc11rate and painstaking Adjutant-General of all the 
Stale!!, his unfaltering devotion to the solrlier of the Union and hi• 
unwe>rying care for their intere ts, his proud record of good deed~ 
as public officer, the nnKtinted "hariLy of his private hand, his heart 
of warm sympathy and his hand of quick help anrl succor to the 
many thousands otricken by the pl•gue of lo ust in Iowa, his con· 
stauL pooition nt the front in every matter t•f public charity or private 
generosity in our tMo lor twenty years, his •acrifice of his own 
fortune, his forgetfulness of his own needo, in his reatliuese nod 
nnxiety to •·eiieve tho distress of others-the unselfishuesa, the groat· 
heartednesa, the ruinous generosity of the man, are known to all, 
aJld honored by all, while thonso.n<ls of hi• acts of kiodoe•s and 
•aorifice Ataml as good angels about his coffin to day, not talked of 
in the s~cecb of men, nor recorded on earth. 
'l'hoso not intimate with the gentleman,know nothing of his Ja,•i•b 
gencro ity. When he hnd plenty of money, he gave on every h•nd, 
nntl sought out chances to give. 'Vhen his fortune was gone he gave 
of hiH daily enrning,.a, denying bimseJI, or rather, DC\'CI" t.binking of 
himself. llis own fi•m'ly, even, never dreamed of the extent of tltis. 
, They are learning of it uow,-from the people who go with grateful 
hearts to the hon.;e to see their dead fliend and to tell of his kind· 
nt!sR to them, nnU from the people, who stop them, at almoNt every 
stop uvou tho •troets, to tell them with wet cbeoks of the protection 
ot· hctv the Geneml had been to tb~m. 
There wnA probably never a man in whose heart ciJildrcn lived 
more supreme than in General Bake•·'s. ~hoy are the children who 
~lave been taken barefooted from the paving stones in Des Moines, 
mto the stores. and cloth~d and warm sboes. put upon them-and 
General Baker wno always the name of the kin<lruan, when they could 
6ud it uut. Nc1cr<lid an eager chi!J, looking wistfully into Christmas 
window•, look only to go tlWay with henrt emptier still if one Kris 
Kringle, pasoing by on hurriecl step, and yet never too h•uried to atop 
to t.~lk with a ohilu, hoppened to see her. Boys, iu trouble, in want 
of n friend or a champion, always knew the way to the Arseo:1l, and 
who was there. Older people, mothers in poverty and fathers in dif-
1 fioulty, knuw of one door which never closed on lberu denied. And 
1 even tho unworthy, knowing his unsuspeotiug heart, often abused its 
generosity basely. 
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·we could fill pages of the R•tli-•l<r with actual incident.• of the 
General'~ prin\.te genero ·ity·. \\ .... c refer ,mty to sampl~ 011 : 
A solt.lier boy, catuiog into tl1e Reui-~ttr offiue, on n cold day, watS 
thinly clnd. The G~ner._l bad on a fine new overcoat. Tho boy 
w1nc it away, and bis band wu-s going do"~" in his j)Ocketl putting 
away money, a.s he weot out. 
In 1 i2, a~ the tide of movcra were pa~~ing haok from Kaneaa anU 
Xebra!><kt\ into Iowa, with tbe long trainlll of wagonR till-.ul wilh wan 
fa('eS of womeu and cllildreo, Ao,·~rn.l times luwc wo t:ceu him hnlt t.h ' 
whole trnin., n.ntl take t.bem, moo, wom~n, and ohilclren, 80IOtHimes 
sixty or Aeveoty in number, to t.he l>t:!s ~loinea Houso fur a Wt\flll 
tlinnor. Tbia wru~ fret1uently repen.tcd, aml WIUI 1\ oommoo thin!l; whh 
the (}t!ncrat. Tbc snme thing was douu ltt~l )'t!tU' and the year before, 
with the trnins of refugees from tho grru::sbuppcr diftt.rit,l~. 
Poor families, lh•ing near the Ars~m\.1, a.uJ being under the Geo· 
eral' eye, have been literally support"d, whole wiute.- through from 
a purse none too plethoric. 
Othe•· samples we know of: Boys t'uroished money to go otr to 
school old folk•' railroad fare paiJ to go buck to tho old luune East, 
poorly, claU individuals dre~seJ in wholo suits of new clothing, ohild· 
ren of iodig~nt parents buried, not in tho potter'• field, but in lots of 
their own, and in good collins, &c., &c. A Dall:>s county go~ttle· 
man sittiog Uy llB u.s we writ~, tciJR ot n Olli!C iu ::'ilinlJurn, last yeAr. 
'l'he Geoeral w!>ll ~here the day ~he child of a Datto fi\!llily in ill cit-
ou)u~tances died. It. was provide1l wit.lt good ulothcli, good cofiln, 
and the parents taken to the graveyard in 11 carriage with it-and nil 
the expen•e borne by tbe General. 
w 0 mention these thing,, not to benefit Gen. Bnkor nnw, nor to 
aen·e tile purpose of his culo~ly. Brnotlt caunoL rcll<'h him, nnd 
eulogy can adtl nothing to him or l•i• famo. But wu write t~cm l~e· 
''""e, OJ! we write of him, the countlo•• noble and good thwg• tn 
hi record 1,oruo trooping np to our mind ao forcibly that they fairly 
t•rowu their way iuto thi• article. 'obody will over toll 1111 of them. 
The news of the death of en. Baker will go cruelly throughout 
the whole Jon~tb and breadth of Io wa. No mao in tho State lwl 80 
wide R.n(l RO universal ~personal nccpminla.nce, and no 1nrm in tho 
tate hnd so many peraounl friends. 'l'hcy were in r.ll ciM•c• nnd ' 
societies, nntl the mo~t devoted ones found among tile untitled and I 
11 
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the plain. All the Union soldiers in the State will feel as though 
brother or father had died. For the tie between him aud that cl:"s 
was as devoted as that of blood . They were all his "boys,"-and 
for them he would have sutrered, gone hungry, starved, or even died. 
And those who have ever seen the "boys" in the arsenal here, or 
meeting the General, and fairly embracing him, know how mutual 
was tbe love. At tbe g•·eat Iowa Re·nnioo of soldiers in Des l\Ioines 
in 1870, noiLher the Geno1·al of tbe army, nor the Secretary of War, 
received the ntteution that Gen. Baker did-he was the man who wns : 
1 most supremely in their hearts, and whom they cheered and lionized ; 
' tho most. lie was as absolutely wrapped up in them. lie could not : 
believe any of them could do wrong-and Judge Hatch, U1en Mayor 
of Des ]\[oines, will r·emember bow, when a soldier was brought be· ' 
fore him fo~ drunkenness, (the only one arrested out of the seventy 
thousand here,) the Geneml, who had just hear·d of it, came rushing 
) into the room during the trial, and imptllsi,•ely took the soldier out 
1 
of the bauds of the astonished court, and carrier! bitn away to camp, 
1 telling the ofliccrs of tho law to punish him, if they were going to 
1 punish anybody. 
: To O\'Ory soldier, and to every home with a soldier in it, or a sol· 
! dicr's vacant ollair, thiB tidings of death will strike ha1·d and sharp. 
I To such and to all who knew him best, this article will be non e too , warm in its tribute, and non e too cordial in its praise. w·e ask no 
! apology for it. F or we feel th at the dead is our dead, too ; and 1 
1 feel, in the valley of this sorrow, that a heart which made this world 
: warmer I r us, now is cold; Tba~ the strong band which so often 
took our own weaker· one in its warm grasp to cheer and strengthen 
it, is never to thrill our blood again ; that the familiar form which 
baA so often glided into a seat by our side in dark days, and in dark· 
eet days the oftenest, to say that he was there as a f1·iend, whether 
to be there, just then, was popular or unpopular, will ne,•er come 
1 
again; that tbe noblo mn.n, wiLb whom we hnve rejoiced in common 
triumphs, like meo, and with wbom, in sorrow and in trouble, we 
have cried, like women, is now lying between his life and his grave, 
1 with our hearts lying open to his k.nowledge,-all this, in the shadow 
' of this hour, we feel, and God pity ns, if in such a time, we do 1 
: not speak the truth of the unselfish, faithful, noble man, as ,.e knew 
, it. We write not with sharpened inspection of sncb dead. \Ve 
1 
, would bury bjm from our bands, faults and all, as tenderly as we 
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would bury n child of our own home and heart, prayiug God im· 
ply that when we die we hall die a goo,l a man. 
aOSOR;' T TIH: DI>AD. 
Immediately upon ilie receipt of the news of the death of G~nernl 
Baker, ITi• Excellency, Go,•eroor Kirkwood, is netl the following: 
E:S:ECO'fll'll OTUli~R. 
THE PBOCLAltATION Olo' Tfi.E 110\' KrlNOlt ON 1'11m OltNEIL\L'S Olt\TU. 
STATE OF IOWA, EXFf' Tl\' B 0FI-'JCE,1 
Sl'JWlPml,er lS, L~ . n . f 
It is with profounc! sorrow tbttt P•e Governor announces the denth nt 
one o'l·lo<:k thi~ mornin2, of Bri~atlier-Gener.ll Nuthnuiel Htadluy ti:lkerl 
A.tljntnnt and fnRpector-General of Town flince the year lhiH . aml Acting 
1 Q11artE'rmtn\ler and P.1ymaster GeneT1tl, nnd at one lime- Go\'eruor .or hia 
nath·e ._'tate, ~ew BampFhire. 'I h~ GO\'t'rnor nntkipatC'~ the Ulll\'CTt>al 
regret this event will awnken throu~b the ntiTe Rta.te, aml_eve.n hcyo~d 
ita UorJers. To bis ekill, hif:. indomitable ene~y. nnd Ins ttrt!le~~ tn-
du5trv. our State owes not a. little of ll•e high t pntntion her milililry 
record hns mntle for her. To tl e floldiery of Iowo, of whose deeds he 
wM ever promJ, and whose history he did AO flltl('h to p~eijervl'. he WRR 
e:.tpecinlly dear ; nnU so longosthtLL history shull he reat.l Will the menH~ry 
of Jown'Hgreut Adjutant-General be perpetuRled . . More re .. ~cnlly .. tl?r~nJ;t 
1 seasons ofgrent dt'llllilution in ll•• newer 11nrt~ or our O\~n llnd.ndJt~lntng 
tntes, the same cbnratt.eristics tba.t h~d distingui~hed ht~ sen~ t~us1n Lhe 
1 de-pArtment ofnrms were of mel'\surelesa value ul secur1ng t·eltef.to ~he 
il11poveri-hed und starving settler~ i a.ntlll'le devoted l\D~I.salf tuwrtOt·tng ( 
labors of tht; fuitltful officer in tbi.o:s work will u\'er C'OllAttlute oue of t.he 
brightf'RL pnge~ in the ·tate's nuna.ls. 'fhc <TtwQrnor, h.lmfl<•lf lung tn-
1 timately ru;~o 1·iated offiC-ially with the llet'l'RS'd, f~ul lhaL.lhA pnpul.1tr ('~~ 
timnle of tbiM tlistin)!;lli/'j1 1ed tllllll is a. jus one, nn(l reahzes tlht.L 10 ht8 
dc.;1~h tUe Rtate has lost ft valunUie oflicer-the puUlic a servgul of spotl~s 
integrity, u.ntl society n. m:crul member. 
Jt is therefore orUerecl, 
1. That proper military honorw be rendered the tllustrious rlond, hy 
th2_'J'~!1~~t~li~~1\HF1:{J~;~·tt;!: 15th instant, Lhe dny of th funt•ral, minute 
, nab~ tired from noon unbll'unH·t. . , , .. 11 , gu'J 'L'ho Uetacbnwut IJf arlilleT\' altut~' , eJ io i B Ol~Ml£>n.tl ~ouo.) es " 1 
reP'ort for duty n.L t-.ucb tim~ nu1f place ns slwll he dtrP-('tud by L1e cont-
1 m~~~~t:~~~~~~~:~t. Colonel '!'ownMenU1 'l'ltirtl Re~imentJ I. S. 'M ., is cha.rgetl 
wiJ.11 ~f1~8r,~:~:~~~~~1 r?!~'~it 1~~{~:~\a.yed s.t bnlf mnat from the vnrioua 
1,nblic IJuildingd beJougJng lo the Htate. SAMUV.I~ .J. KtB.Kwood. 
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TilE BURIAL OF TilE DEAD. 
HOW 'fOE REAf.Al.NS 01\" Til R D.EAD C:EN'EttAL WBRE HONOJtJ~D AT Till!: 
CAPITAL. 
'Ve again make use of the columns of the .Daily Stat R · J e eg1stu, 
to gather for the uoe of history, the record of the honors paid to the 
memory of the deceaserl. We quote from the issue of eptember 
15, 1876: 
ASJlE TO ASUES-DURJAL OF AD.lUTA.NT-GEXEHAL BA l\ER--1'11.& LAJW· 
ES'l' l!'l1N&RA T.. PRO CESSION EV~tt SEEN tN DES 'MOl.NJ!S-TIU~ DUDY 
T~'\:ING lN ATA.TE IS VlHrKu Blt TfiOUSA~OS-A. DA.Y OF SAJ>NESS IN 
DXS i\l()JN_ES-.EXPR.ESSIONS OF .R&SPJt:Cl' Fll.O~I ALL PARTS Ot-, TilE 
B'rAT:&-l'lJ£ RI:!MATN'S LAl.O AT RKST 'YITll Ill POSING ,OERK~JO.NIES. 
The warm a~ection of the people of Iowa for Gcuenl Baker found 
ample expression Friday in the imposing [>ageaut at b" b · 1 • · , 
1 
k . · t urm . 
1 .at nmc o o oc- tn the morning the 
J~&lLUNS LA.Y lN S'rATE, 
at tho residence on Pleasant street. Tho porch in f•·ont of the bouse 
was oovoreu with National Hags, similar emblems extendio" forward 
so as to furm ~n awning-, bru1eatb which the body was pl~oed . I t 
w~s e~closed 111 an elegant rose-wood casket, with silver handles aud 
tmom1~1gs and lined with white alia. Over it wM spread the flag 
for whiCh the dead GMeral had done so much Anoth Jl ] • e1· :tg COV· 
ere< the supports upon which the casket rested. Above it was 808• 
ponded a nora! tribute f•·om General Baker's Bible class-th • d 
" 0 T 1 , e "or F, 
ur eao 1ar, woven in evergreen and immortelles. Resting 00 
the. cas.ket was a cross and crown of tube-roses. On the licl was a 
platn ~liver plate, bearing the inscription: " General N. B. Baker. 
Born :September 20, lSI ; <lied eptember 13, 1876." The remains 
were guMd~d by a detachment of the Olmstead State Guards, Third 
Rcg•mont, :Se•·g~ant C:uso ll, OBicer of tho Day. It was a loving 
' though sad sen·we, for this •·egiment and e pecblly tbt. · b · , ' s company, 
w~r-e t e obtldren of his military Life in whose prosperity General 
Baker had ever taken the deepest interest. 
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were so natural in appearance that the bebo!llor almo t in\·oluntnrily 
watched to see if the breath hall indee<l left the mortal cn•ket. , "'"" 
for their emaci.<Lion the features were unchanged :oud the kindly, 
noble, countenance seemed but in rcl'ose. There was no look of 
death; nature bad bene6cenlly spar•ll the fac~ that the s<Jrrowing 
thousands might bear away tb~ memory of the liliug mthcr than of 
the dead. The body was cll)tbetl in a sttitof sim1;lo blauk. The l~ft 
hand grnoped a boqoet of flowers. 
The throng that viewed the rem loins continuecl t.o a1·rive nml tlea 
pn.rt from nine in the morning until nc o\·lock. {t wa~ e~timt\.tetl 
by the guard that not far from ten thousand pe<>plc Mll ed during thM 
time. They emb1·aced all c!a<scs of society- rich Md poor, till uti und 
uuknown, ull f\Jcked to sea the man tboy all b:td love.!. Aiuong 
them were many children, fur the young were ever General Baker's 
&S}Jecia1 fa.vorite . The poor hnd mauy rcprc~entn.ti,·es t.horl1 , men 
n..nd women who bad been the beneficiaries of his kiodneRs and over· 
flowing ch:uity. There want the Governor who lmd tirHtnaiilOd him 
AlljuUnl·General of Iowa, with him t.wo Ex-Governors thn.t. hflll con· 
tinuell his co tnznis. ion. Tberc came scon~s of oflkertl who hatl 
known him during the stormy da} s of war and the soldiers thnL hnu 
bene6ttetl uy his skill, bis oa•·efulnes•, his patrioti•m· Lil'ing, he was , 
ever alive to their ioteret-ot>~; dead, l10 lived in their memories n. gl'l\tC· 
ful recollection. There flockert the widows and children of Iowa 
snldierB, whose cl liru-; were never Rlightec..l nor i~nored by tho Cbicf 
that lay befuru them •o still and enid. The remnin• lay in stBto until 
the hnnr aunoun<~o~l ft1r the hU!'i&l t~t.lrvic.eR, nml tw~n t.huu nH\ny were 
fvrcet\ to lea.ve without Catching n la•t glimpse Ol tho fen.tureA RO fo.· 
miliar tO all of I own. 
, were fired during tLe progrcs• of the p•·oce••ion until its return from 
tbe cemetery. Lieutenant "hacklefor<I, of Baker Battery, l1nd charg~ 
of the artillery. 
were commenced at the bouqe, where Rev. ~lr. Clarke read Rome of 
the prayers of the Episcopal church, the pall benrers and family antl 
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relations only being present. There were present of these latter 
:'tlrs. Baker and her two sons, Doctor gdward and little Phil, her 
d:wghterand son-in-Jaw, 1\fr. and Mrs. JohnS. RunneiiH, Col. F. B. Pea-
body nn<l wife, of Chicago, the latter .\[rs. Baker's •ister, and Col. 
Ten Broeck, of Clinton, her brother. Col. Peabody was General 
Baker's Aid-de Camp while he was Go,•erllor of ew Hampshire, and 
al•o his first Jaw partner. 
AR soon as tbe simple service :tt the home were concluded tho sev. 
i eral milital'y and civic organizations commenced to arri e. First ' 
came the J\nigbls Templ01· and Blue Lndge l\Ia ons, then the mili-
tary and other corps, nnLil the streets Jeadin~t either way from the 
•·e,iolen e was crowded to their fullest capacity. ATter this came 
thousands of citizen ou foot and in carriages. 
There Wbre representatives from all the towns ~nd cities in the vi· 
cinity of Des 1\Ioin a-including orne from Olin ton, D~venport, nnu 
other distant places. 
TDE PALL Dl!ATt.ER9 
'Vero Governor l\1 nil I, Judge Casady, Lieutenant Govemor Gnc, 
Geneml Ed \\'right, General .J. A . Williamson, Hon. George W. 
1 Jones, G. M. llippee, !<:sq., Col. J. N. Dewey. Temple Uornmandery, 
Knights 'l'cmplar, appeared as escort. Gen. R. V. Ankeny was Ma•·· 1 
shal or the day, a sistcd by Messrs. E R Mason, John R. Peed, and I 
P. II. Bristow, nil mounted. Lt. Col. Townaend, of Newton, 'J'hird 
Itegiment Iowa Sl.!l.le Guards, wa• in charge of ~1e military, assisted 1 
Ly the ,uarterma•ter, Lieut. G. M. 'Walker, and his Adjutant, Lt M. 
~lahon. The Fire D partment was out m full force, under charge 
of Chief Engineer Johnson. There was a peculiar fitoe•s in this, for 
the Des 1\loines Fire Department dates from the time when General 
Baker o•·g,.ni<ed it as its chief. Among the organiz1tions was a do· 
lllchment of the Seooud Iowa, bearing the flag they so gallantly up· 
held nt ::>bile h. ltiddled with shot and shell, the old banner as borne 
yestenlay wa~ but a •·emnanl of the silken folds that first floated in 
the breo<o on that C\'entfrrl tlay. A scant dozen of the gallant men 
that then h"IJ it aloft •·emaioed to again carry it in honor and ad-
' noss to the g•·nve of the noble •JUicer tltat had been so 6rmly nnd 
constuully their friend. Tho General's Bible class, which he had : 
tnught for many yeara, and by whom be waa tenderly loved, were 
also pre•ent in a body. In respect to the dead, the city schools bad 
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been dismissed, and hrrndreds of school cbiltlren were in the ranks. 
'l'he line of march to the church placed the be:trse and mouruiog 
carriages in the rear of the line, the Knights Templar appearing in 
escort. Arriving at the church the ranks were opened and faced in-
1 
ward and the body and :tttendauts passed through . 
AT TUE CHURCH. 
1 'fhe remains were met at the church door by Rev. Mr. Clarke, I 
reading the litany of the Epi copal Uhurch. 'l'he casket was 1 laced ! 
on supports in front of the chancel, d•·aped with the national colors. I 
• Tho Knights Ternplar and a portion of the i\[aster J\1a ons were all 
th"t could find room within the walls. Meantime the streets on ' 
either side of the church were packed with carriages and citizeus, 
and the long lioe of the proces ion bad scarcely left the residence. 
At lea t f nr thousand people wera in line, and thousands more were , 
present as spect:nor . Wheu the prayers or the church were oonoJu. 
ded, t.he choir eaog, "Jesus, Lover of my oul,n with a touching 
sweetne~s tl1:\t brought tears to m:\ny eyes. The choir consi ted of , 
i\lrs. ha Mitchell, organist, .r. P. Sharman, bass, ,'V. P. Guibersou, 
1 
tenor, lllrs. S. T. Gill, soprano, and ]\[ise Clarke, alto. \V'h en th 
hyu;n wa• concluded Rev. Mr. Clarke announced : "The bul"ial ser· 
' vice of the Ruights Templar will now· be rend ered by tho Com· 
rnande1· "nd Prel&te." Eminent Comm«ndor Ainawortb formed a , 
gnarcl a.bout the ca~ket, above which their swords were crossed and 
tho Templar ritual observances followed, the exorcises at the church 
being closed by tho choir chanting a 'l'emplar obant. 
The procession to tbe grav~ was prohably one mile in leuglh, 
marching in the following order: 
l\hrlial hands, with mn!Hcd drum•. 
Third Regiment lowa State Gnnrds, Lieutenanl·Oolonel Townsentl 
commanding, aa follows: 
Olmstead t;Lete Guards, Captain E. J. Ullrich. 
Jasper Stale Guards, Captain J. . 1\lathews. 
BL•II:nap tate GuMd•, Uaptniu Dean. 
SarsijeJtl 'tate Guards, Captain .James Murphy. 
Valley Late Guards, Cnptain J. 13. J,nwsou. 
.'"'candinnviao Stale Guards, Captain S. G. Peterson. 
Detachment econd Iowa Infantl·y. 
Des l\loines Fire Department 
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Jlayes and Wheeler Cadets. 
Til1len and llcodricks Cadets. 
Detachment 60th United 'tales Infantry, (colored). 
Capital City CorneL Band, playing dirges. 






Muumers in carriages. 
Stnte oflioers in carriages. 
Mem bers of the Bur in carriages. 
Ollioe•·• of Federal, State and County Courts .in cnrriago-s. 
Mayor and Aldermen of Des Moines in co.niages. 
Gencml Baker's Bible Class in carriages. 
County oflicers in cordages. 
Cili:r.enH in carriages. 
Citizens on fool. 
Arriving tiL the burial grounds, which had been kept clear by the 
1 
::;a"ticl,l "tate Guards, tbe military and other organizations hulted 
and openeu ranks while tho hear•e and attendants passeu through . 
l?ollowing the mourner cnme tiJC Go,~crnor's carrin.!{e containing 
Governor Kil·kwood, Ex-Governor Stone, lion. Ezekiel Clark, and 
the <~overnor'r1 Pl'i,·ate em·etary. A second carriage conv£oyel1 Gen· 
Cl"tll Ed Wright, Ilon. Robert Finkbine, Tlon. George \V. Jones and 
' E. J. llolmes, lerk of th<1 Supreme Court. Among the long line of 
ntlcndsntR wero hundreds of the most distinguished citizens of the 
Stntc, outoi,lc of our own city, and almost all of our citit.ens of note. 
Ex-C'hie£ .JuRLices Cole and Miller occupied one carriage. 
On the way the baud played "Heat for the Brave,"' and at the 
grave "Farewell to Earth." 
l 
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A triple line was formed around the grave, enclosing the mourners, 1 
I consisting of the Knights Templar, Masone, Military, aou ot~~r Or· : gani•ations. Ont!!lde of these cordons were thousands of Clt.iZens 
\ dismonnted sod in carriage . The hear e was draped in the 
\ National colors. 
l TilE ORDER 0>' J<:ltE:RCJSES AT TEIE ORA VB consisted first in singing by the choir, "Abide with Me; Fast l!'alls 
! the Eventide.' Portions of the Episcopal and Knights Templar oer· 
menials were then recited and the services were olosed, Rev. Mt·. Me· 
! 
11 waino, K. T., placing on the coffin the cross, the 1'emplar emblem, 
aud with the solemn "Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust," l 
the body of General N. B. Baker was left to sleep on a beautifQl hill· 1 
' sid~ of Woodland Oemetery. Retiring in the same ord"r in which ! 
\ they had marched to the grave, the various organizations opened 1 I ranks at 'rwelfth street to permit the carriages containing the mourn· ! 
ers and pall b•arers to pass through, presenting arms and drooping l l colors as they did so. ! 
TUB tNCIDEN'l'S OF TIIR DAY ~ 
'i worthy of special notice were many, all showing, ae they did, the l 
warm regard in which the dead hero was held. \ Vhile the body Jay ! 
! io slMe a little boy came shyly up u.nd laid on tho collin a handful of I 
: fresh flowers that be had gathered. They were his own unprompted ~ 
: offering to the memory of one that evet· lo ved child•·en. They were 
selected with little taste, and the soil of their beds still clung to some . 
of the blossolllJj, yet they told a story of love and regard that a cost- ~ 
llier gift could not have told. . By a wise regulation the standards borne by the Iowa regiments 
d11ring the war are not permitted to be taken from the Arsenal, yet 
who could bhme tb~ small handful of Second Iowa men if they, by 
• strategy, secured possession of their own tattered flag to be carried to 
the grave of General Baker. He bad wept like a child over the death 
roll of their regiment; he bad been to them a commander in war, a 
I friend in peace. The torn ensign bad a fitting place in tbe rnnroh 
to his tomb. 
1 The colored company that appcal"ed in the line all visited the I"C· 
l maine as they lay in st.~te and all left weeping io earneet aorrow. 
One of the last oflicial acto of the General was to assist them in organ· 
izing. 
I 12 
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The General's Bible class were affected to tears and could scarcely 
1 
be tenderly forced away from the casket to make room for others that 
wished to sec the remains. 
And so has been laid at rest General Nathaniel Bradley Baker. 
1 
Wherever sterling patriotiRm is prized throughout this broad l•nd, : 
his name is revered and honored. Brave men died on Southern bat-
tle fields blessing the great heart that was so full of tenderness for 1 
them. Gentle children and women will mourn l1im as a fdend, : 
whose generosity and manliness1ived only to do good to those about 
him. The citizens of tbe city where he lived so long, and which 
gives him burial, will ever bear him in kindliest memory. A man ' 
, without a stain, an official whose every act was born of probity and j 
justice, a friend whose charity of l1eart iznpo,•erished his pmse, and f 
a citizen whose public spirit was ever enlisted in good deeds for his 1 
fellows, Gen. Baker fills an honored grave. unshine and shadows 
where he lies will rest on a tomb inclosing a heart that beat ever for 
the good of others. In history he will fill a place accorderl. to those 
who worthily, bravely, honestly filled their stations iu life, and who 
left behind them records of good. 
This article should not close without special mention of the skill 
and corefzllness of Gen. Ankeny in conducting and marshaling the 
large procession. The thousands comprising it were assigned to 
their places without a jar or disagreement-a circumstance no le s 
pleasant to the family and mourners than it was to the other partici-
pants in the ceremonies. During the day, and, in fact, ever since 
General Baker's death, all the il:lgs in the city have been suspended ! 
at half mast. 
HONORS FRO~I YARIOU SOURCE .. 
TllE BAR. 
Tho bnz· of Des Moines held a meeting on the day of the death of 
General Bakm·, and the Circuit Court being in session, it adjourned 
that tl meeting of the attorneys might be held. It was called to or-
der by llon. . C. Cole, ex· Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 1 
Iowa, ancl Judge :r.I. D. McHenry called to pre ide, who, on taking 
the chair, spol e feelingly of tbe virtues of the deceased. William 
Conn01·, Jr., was oho en Secretary; whereupon !Ion. Galusha Par- l 
sons, Hon. C. C. Cole, and Col. Goode were appointed a committee 
.. 
I 
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: on resolutions, who submitted the fotlowing, which wero adopted by 
a rising vote: 
'Ye have I eard with feelings of profound regret, of lhe death of our 
friend and professional brother, General .Nathaniel B. Buker. 
JlcooltUd, 1st. That in bis death t •• membere of the bar of Polk county, 
and of the 'tate, huve lost a friend and brother whose mnny uolJle quali-
ties and uniformly courteous and manly bearing will be always cheri6hed 
in grateful remembrance j that the public bas lost a fuithful a.nc.l efficient 
officer, who was true to every trust, nod vigilant and zealous in the per-
formance of e\·ery duty. 
Rcaolutd. 2tl. That we lender to the widow and fa-mily our sincere sym-
pathy in tboir allliction. 
R"olvtd, 3d. That these resolutions be presented to the Circuit CourL 
now io P.ession, with the reqne _,t tl1at they be spread upon its records, and 
thnt a copy of them be fnrn1shed to the fumily of the deceased, und that 
the court adjourn in honor of the memory of the deceased. 
Remarks of a warmly eulogistic character were made by !Ion. Galt• · 
) sba Parsons, lion. C. C. Cole, Judge "\IV. IV. Williamson, Col. E. J. 
Goode, Col. C. fL Gatch, Col. G. L. Godfrey, R. G. Orwig, J. B. Bis-
' sell, and J. M. Day. Mr. Parsons presented the resolut.ions to the \ 
Court, when re-assembled. His Honor, Judge Mitchell, Circuit I 
, Judge, was presiding, and the Court, on receiving the resolution•, 
made these remarks: 
I 
GENTLEr.r.&N OF TUB BAn.-I very fully assent to all that has been 
so well expt·e•sed by the resolutions presented by the Committee in 
regard to our decensed brother. Jt bas been my good fort11ne to have 
1 
known, persoually, our deceased b1·otber for neady twenty years. He 
was a man of great enez·gy, always ready for any good work or kind l 
act. Besides the many qualities possesRed by our departed brother, \ 
and to which, gentlemen, you bave so forcibly alluded, most of all • 
should we remember hi<u for his noble qualities of heart. I 
lie will be remembered not alone by his immediate relatives and f 
personal friends and brethren of the bar, but lovingly and kindly by 
the widows and the orphans who were in distress or in need of as-
1 
si•tauce. For the poor, needy, or distressed, of whatever nationality, 
always fou11d a timely friend in Gen. N. B. Baker-and his charities 1 
and kindness exhibited lhemselve• not only in words, but io deeds 
also. o long a• the records of this tate shall exist, or so long as , 
there shall be left a descendant of any of the many brave soldiers for i 
whom he so faithfully cared, so long will the memory of our dcp1u'led I 
brother be warmly and kindly cherished. He was a man with malice 
toward none and with charily for all-wlw in the fullness of the ! 






j all profit by his example, and at the same time bear in mind, that we 
1
1 too, are rapidly hastening to that bourne to which our departed 
brother ha• been called. 
1
1 
The Judge then ordered that a copy of the resolutions be spread 
1 
upon the records, and court adjourned. 
TJ1E TIURD lNFANTRY. 
At a meeting of the Third Regiment Iowa State Guards, held Fri-
day evening, September 14, 1876, the following resolutions were 
1 
adopted : 
WrnmEASl An A.ll-wise God in His Providence bas seen fit to remove 
rrom our m1dst our much belo\.,.ed fdend and brother, BriJ.mdier-General 
Nathaniel ll. Bnker1, a man whom to .know 'i\'RS to love o.nd honor for his 
kind and generous hn!"acteristics i therefore be it. 
Reaolued 'i'bat in_ the death of General Bnker, t.he volnntary militia in 
the Stale i1aa lost a stat1nch nnd f11itbru1 friend, nnd one who wo.s always 
ready and willing to assi t us in all cases, and at all times. 
Rtaolrt<l, Thnl we deeply sympathize with the f•m.ily of tbe deceased in 
t b ir snd bereavement. 
Rraolvecl, Tbat the n.rmories of the diJferent companies be draped in 
mourning for thirty days. 
Retolved, That a. copy of these resoluti!Jns be forwarded to the widow of 
tbe deceased, and that they be placed upon lbe records of the Regiment. 
DECORAH UGJJ"t GEARJJS. 
At a meeting of the Decorah Light Guards, the following resolu-
) tions were adopted of leal'Ding tbe death on General N. B. Baker: 
Wn•J<KAB, It pleased the will of the Supreme Ruler that General N. B. 
Daker should be called from l'ife unto deu.th 1 and belie\~ing thn.t we, ns 
sol<liers aud ritizene, should e:t.press our feelings of sorrow and regret 
t.bat he shoulll be taken from our midst; therefore, be it 
Rmlvt<l, That in the death of Adjutant--General N. B. Baker, the tate 
of Jowa has suffered an irreparable loss-a loss which is felt !_,y every 
soldier's beart in the entire state. Others may fill his position, but the 
great hea.rt of the genial friend is lost to us. 
RcaoJrcd, 'l'hat his memory will ever be cherished by us for the grand 
ftervice be rendered our tato in lhe hoor of trial; for the warm-hearted 
e.ner~y with which be entered into fj!;rent ba.rilies when thousands were 
starving, as well as for the kindly offices which in other wayfl ba.vealways 
distinJrUit~hed him. 
Rtaolt'r'cl, 'rbat we tender to those who mourn the loss of a neu.r rela-
th•e our most heartfelt sympathy in their af11iction. 
Rcaoit"ed, That tbese resolutions be published in our home pcpers, and 
a copy forwarded to the family of the deceased. 
A. s. BKNEl HCT, 
crttary. 
S•PT&M0£R 22, 1 76. 
G. Q. GARDNER, 
Captain lJecqrafL Ligltt Guarda. 
• 
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t 
LANSL~G SOLDTERS. l 
At a meeting of old Union Soldiers, the following 
\ wsre adopted : 
resolutions ; 
'Yo£R£AS It ba\ring ? leased the Almighty Ruler of the Uuiverse, to 
take from a~non~ us our noble, genP.roos, faithful, and beloved rrieud, 
General X. B. Baker, tOr years pnst the efficient Aju tantGeneral of lowa, 
a comrad who dnring the dark days of the Rebellion, stood by the 
soldiery o'f. the ' ' tait:_l', a true g_uar~ian of th~i~ i~te.rests, and li. dee p sym-
pathizer wtlh Lhfm m all thetr trtals aud vtctssttudes of camp and field, 
we who lenrned to love him deeply, do hereby 
Rt.olce That we •re but doing our duly to tbe memory of departed 
worth t~ extend to his berea.ved family our heartfelt condolence and 
Rsstue t.hem that. we mourn with the~n the untimely de~tb of our dear 
friend w1tose memorable deeds of kmdness towa.rlls hts ~oys won for 
him U1eir most profound adrn.iration an~ reganl i that. we wlll a~ long as 
memory wilh us sbnll contmue, chensh the ~!fe~t1on for bnn who 
has so justly won it, and endeavor .to emulate .lus vuLues so that when 
our lives shall end we may be latd to rest wtth even n measure of the 
universal sorrow nnd sadness expressed for his death. 
Resob,ed, That we forward to his bereaved wife and family a r..op:y of 
these resolutions with. our signn.lures attached, au~ at the. same. t1me 
assure them that. nmong the soldiery or Iowa, they will ever: have trtends 
who for the sake of bim for whom they now weep, will ever have ror them. 
tbe tenderest regard . 
L 
~tunnel 1\' . Hemenway, Captain Co. B, 27th Iowa Infa.ulry. 
J. Rath Captain Co.F, 27th Iowa Infantry. 
E. B. BMcom, Captain Co. K, 5th Iowa Inranlry. 
George W. Camp. Private Co. G, lsi Cavalry. 
H . Spauldin,2, Private Co. K, 6th Infantry. 
T. C. Medary, Private Co. B, 27th Infantry. 
T. B Spul'rier, Sergeant Co. B, Hth Infantry. 
John Corell, lst Sergeant Co. B. 2ith Infantry. 
.T. M. Lisbor, Private lGtb U. S.lnfantry. 
Jobn D. Cole, 2nd Lieut Co.l~, 12th Iowa lofantry. 
John~- Mobley, Private Co. B. 6th Iowa Cavalry. 
Peter Karberg, Captain 31st U. S. Colored Infantry. 
£'harles Bergcler, Co. C, 20th Regiment 'Visconsi11 Volunteers. 
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EAKER MEMORIAL AS OCI.A..TION. 
It is though t proper here to make brief mention of the proposed I 
tribute to tllo memory of the late Adjutant-General in the erection , 
of a monument. For this purpose, the following sketch bas been 
prepared by one familiar with the enterpri e from it& inception: 
Immediately after the death of General Baker, the deep and pro- , 
found aO:ection entertained for the distinguished deceased man ifest· ) 
ed itself in various forms. The erection of n monument to his memory ' 
was naturally among the first mea•mes proposed. As preliminary ! 
to the accomplishment of this object, the following call was is ucd .: l 
"The friends of the late Gen. N. B. Baker are requested to meet 
at the U. S. Land Office on Tuesday evening, Sept. 19th, at 7 o'clock 
for th e purpose of organizing au association which shall rai se the ! 
funds for the erection of a stlitable monument to his memory." ! 
Signed by the Governor of the State, ex-Governor llferrill, ex-Lieu- ! 
tenant Governor Gne, and numerous other protuinent citi•ens. 
At the time mentioned in the calJ, a large number of persons, as-
sembled at the land-office, and after organizing with ex-Gov. Merrill ( 
in th e chair, and John C. Parish, E q., as Secretary, and a general ~ 
discussion as to the prvper methods to be adovted, a committee was 
appointed to draft articles of association . '!'his committee reported 
to an adjourned meeting the next evening ; and their report, afte1· ~ 
amendment, wa• adopted, and the following articles were made the ! 
basis of an association, the officers named being subsequently elect-
ed: 
Articles of I ncorporation of the Betker Memorietl A ssociation, 
adopted eptember, 1876. 
ARTJCL'E l. 'l'his Association shall be known as the ".Baker life- ~ 
, morial Association of Iowa." 
ART. 2. This association is formed for the purpose of secm·ing 
the erection of a monument to the memory of Nathaniel B. Baker, I 
late Adjutant-General oflowa, and also of making suitable provision f 
for the care of his widow by the creation of a trust-fund, the capital l 
13 1 
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' of which, wh en no longer needed for t?is purpose, shall _be used in. 
th e erection of a monument, at the capttal of the tate, 10 honor of 
th e oldiers of Iowa. 
ART. 3. The officers shall consist of a President, fourteen Viae-
~ PreHidents, a Secretary, a 'l'reasurer, and ten Trustee•, whose duties 
J shall be th ose usually incumbent upon F.uch ollicers. The P•·esi· 
1 dent Secretary, and Treasut·et· shall also be e.~·oific io members of 
the Board of Trustees. They shall be elected by a mojority vote of 
the members present at the regular annual meetings vf the Associ~ 
tion to be lteld in th e city of Des Moines, on the 'l'ueBday next after 
the ~econd Monday in January, commencing with the year 1878. Pro . 
vided, That the following named persons shall constitute such of· 
flee,.. until the first annual meeting aforesaid, viz: 
P RESrDRNT-Gov. , . J. Kirkwood. 
Y ros P RESIDRN'l'S- Hon. Cal eb .Baldwin, Council Blu~. 
Han. Job11 11. Gear, Burlington. 
'ol. PeteT Ba!Ungall , Ottumwa. 
Moj . R. D. Kello):<g, DecaLur Co. 
Hon. Geo. U.l'erkins, ioux City. 
Col. P. Gad Bryau, Polk Co. 
Ex·Gov. ·wm. l\1. Stone, Knoxville. 
D. N. Richardson, Davenport. 
Col. John Shane, Vinton . 
Col. D. B. Hentlerson, Dubuque. 
Capt. JJ. L. Ains worth, F11yet.te Co. 
Muj . Jona.Lban Hutchison, Ft. Dodge. 
Maj. P. Tf. Conger, Blackhawk o. 
A. Jenkins, Emmet Co. 
SF.Cnl:."'l'ARY-\Vm. II. !"leming. 
TRRASUrtBn-Ex-Gov. Samuel Merrill. 
T ltuBTK.&S. 
Hon. llirnm Price, Dnvenport. 
ol. Jas. VanDeventer, Clinton. 
Col. G. L. Godfrey, Des Moines. 
Capt. .B. R. Sherman, Vinton i P. 0. Des "l[oines. 
lion. John A. Elliott, Des Moines. 
'! .J. S. Clarkson, do 
Col. R. V. Ankeny, do 
Col. S. F. SpoJI'ord, do 
Han. B. F. Gne, do 
I 
Bon. P. M. Casady, do 
ART. 4. A co-operative committee, with delegated powers, to con· 
sist of one or more persons in each county in the tate, may be ap-
! 
pointed by the Board of Trustees to assist in furthering the objects 
of the Association, under the direction of said Bo~<rd. 
AnT. 5. Aov person may become a member, and be entitled to 
I vote at all meetings of tbis Associa.tion, upon the payment into the 
! 
tre:.sury of the sum of one or more dollars. 
ART. 6. The Board of Trustees shall have power to adopt by· 
l"w~, and to alter or rescind the same, whenever ad vi able, by two ( 
, thirds of all the members thereof. 
1 A1n. 7. Tho Board of 'frustees sbal I have power to transact such 
, bnsiness, and to adopt such measures and rulGs as they may deem 
1 ~ecessary to carry out successfully the objects of this Association. 
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A:&T. 8 All vacancies in office, occurring otherwise than by ex. 
jJiration of term, shall be filled by the Board of Trustees. 
ART. 9. 'l'he Bo:trd of Tmstees may appoint no Executi ve Com· 
mittee, and delegate thereto such powers as it mny deem necessary 
for tbe more elllcient management of the business of th e Associn· 
tion. 
ART. 10. T hese articles may be amended by the Associatian at 
any ann ual meetjog , or at a special meeting called, upon thirty days' 
notice in some newspaper }>Ublished in D es Moine for the purpose. 
I ART. 11. The Board of Trustees is authot·ized to call special moot· 
; ings of the ARsociation whenever deemed advisable. 
1 
Tbe BoMd of Trustees met at once, and proceeded to business. 
1 Among its first acts, was to issue the following touching and eJo. 
( quent appeal to the people : 
! "On th e morning of the 13tb ot eptember, 1870, the telegraph an-
nounced to th e press and people of Iowa, and tb e world, that the 
heart of Gen. Nathaniel B. Baker had ceased its painful tbrobbings. 
I At once the same agency was returning to his family at D es Moines 
, expressions of condolence> and throughout the St:\te th e flags were 
' draped and nt half-mast, as a token of tbe warm affection and rever· 
ence entertained by the people who knew and ,loved tho man. 
"He bas built the most enduring of monuments for himself in the 
hearts of his neighbors and fellow-citizens-one more desirable than 
that made of marble, so cold and expressionless. Yet this sympathy 
l and love endure only during the .life of tb e people who are aotem· 
l porary. The public acts of the individual pass to the future in the 
unsympatbelic pages of history. The spot of mother earth sacred to ! friendshi~ and love will, if unmarked, in time be unknown and for· 
gotten. fberefore the duty is ours to mark this spot by enduring 
granite, that his memory shall not fade entirely from the earth. 
1 And in behalf of the people who loved this great, generous soul, 
l and by virtue of authority delegated us by the J3akcr Memorial As· sociation of Iowa, we appeal to all citi"ens, regardless of political aJ: 
l finities, sex, color, age, or religion, and especially the "My Boys"-
, the soldier veterans and the organized militia-of the old hero 
i and patriot. It is but fitting that they should lead oil' in this ln•t 
,
1 
opportunity and sbow their appreciation of his noble, self-sacrificing 
n!Ltnre; that waa ever <tlert, vigilant and prompt in their interests. 
Contributions should be collected immediately, and sent to tho eoun· 
1 ty committee or du·oct to Ute Secretary of the A•sooiation with tbe 
J name and postotlice address of each contributor (nnd if soldiers, 
l tbeir mnk and command). A record of names will be kept. If all 
, is acc~mplished that is outlined, on May Decoration Day, 1877, a 
monument shall be unveiled to the m•mory of om· he•·o and friend 
that will mark Lis resting-place-a tribute from loving bands. 
"G. L. GonFro:v, econd Iowa Infantry. 
P. GAD BRYAN, First Iowa Cavalry. 
R. V. _L\.NK.I':NY, Brevet Brigadier-General." 
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Simultaneously was .issued a circular letter, giving instructions as , 
to the mode of making collections for the purpose, and appointing 
1 
county committees in each county, with authority!{) name township l 
committees in each township. It was suggested that a concerted : 
and uniform efl"ort be made throughout the tate to make a collec· 
, tion in each p•·ecinct on the day and at the place of boldiug the 
1 
Presidential election. 
'rhese efforts met with much Jess success than bad been hoped for.
1
1 
The season was extremely unpropitious for the work. The great 
Centennial Exhibition was then at the bight of its success, aud 
1 
thousands were leaving the State weekly to visit that wonderful ag· ' 
gregation of the world's art and industry. At the same time, the 
presidential election was pending, and never was the popular feeling 1 
, mo1·e intensely absorbed in that quadrennial stl"llggle than it was 
1 
I 
1 iu the memorable one of the centennial year. These causes all con· i 
spired to defeat the proposed plan, and thus to postpone the accom- ) 
1 plishment of the Association's object. Such was the result, the ) 
entire amount of cash receipts up to tho close of the year being less 
thBn $300. 
But the Board determined to continue the effort to raise the 
, <>mount needed. Ilere it bas bad to meet with a formidable and ' 
: continuous obstacle in the loug prevalent financial distress; and it t 
, has been with difficulty that contributions could be obtained even I 
from the most willing. Whatever of success the Association bas 
1 
met with, therefore, bas been bad under most unfavorable auspices. I 
\ But we are informed that the Board proposes to continue the work, I 
1 nod bas an active and experienced agent in the field for the purpose. 
! It is to be hoped the patriotism and publio spirit of our people l 
I will not allow this worthy effort to commemorate the life and pub· ! 
lie worth of one who was so largely instmmental in procuring for f 
her tho "weight of glory" the war of the great rebellion brought i 
her, to fail, or even to languish for want of their support. 1 
l 
